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Obituaries Pickpocket 
Gets Cash 
From Man

Burglars and a pickpocket

Mrs. Capelouto
Funeral services tor Bar 

bara Maxine Capelouto. 2901 
W 234th St., will be conduct 
ed at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the
Stone and Myers Mortuary|g,jt ,wav wjth more , nan 
Chapel with the Rev. L.,yx\ j n ' goods and cash in 
Wayne .lenkins of the Naza- three incidents reported to
rene Church of Hawthorne Torrance police Wednesday
officiating. Burial will be in ^ ,ck ke( , $596 jn 
Inglewood Park Cemetery h f£m ^^£ fn> . s

Mrs Capeluto. who diedi 50 of 82B ^ juanita ^ve 
Friday, was 30. She had been Frojd saj(j he was sundjng 
employed as a secretary or (in j jne gt g Torrance 
the Hughes Aircraft Co for marke, when   voufn bumped 
about six years

Surviving Mrs Capelouto 
are her husband. David 
daughter, Dana Lynn: a i 
David Anthony; her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Theodore Ry-

for

into him.
He told officers he missed 

jon~ i his wallet when he got home 
'The youth, he said, was about 

14 vears old and had blond

craft of Hawthorne, and a
brother. Jerry 
Hawthorne.

hair.
Rycraft of Largest loss was reported 

by drum .1 Newell, owner of 
the Cal Newell Co at 2319 

| Arlington Ave More than$l.- 
! 900 worth of dry cell bat- 
I teries were taken from a stor- 

iContinued from Page AH > a ge shed Newell reported. 
Ferraro's policy statement be! Abou, 160 b,t ter jes were 
incorporated into the housing| takpn Newen to|d officers
cn(| e the thieves probably used a 

Others, however, said state; , rut. k Po)jce foun(j no evj . 
and federal law provides dence o( forced entrv 
ample protection to home- A third ^^ (hef{ was rp. 
owners. ported by Ted Green Chevro- 

When Verkwitz called for le , 23505 Hawthorne Blvd. A 
a vote. Assistant City Man- s pokMm,n sl id tires, bat- 
ager .lerome I Scharfman ,erie, , n d miscellaneous 
warned the committee it was too)(t vtTt uken Tne items j 
"voting on the urban renewal: nave ( viluf of $1.100. it was' 
project" He said a delay in report t(j 
enforcing the housing code! ______ 
pending an amend 
'could delay the lUrbar 
newali project six mont

Registration Now Open

I Joslyn Center Plans 
Varied Fall Program

With autumn fast approach, sculpture, or papier mache. ;luck luncheons, and dancing. 
ing. plant ire being made for 1 Music, from Beatlemania to( A social dance class, spe- 
fall and winter activities at the Blues, is also included Socializing in basic ballroom 
the Joslyn Recreation Center, the program for teenagers.! steps as well as the popular 
focal point of the Torranc* Basic strums of popular folkjnew dances, is planned for 
Recreation Department's so- music will be taught in Iheladuts and persons interested 
dal and cultural programs, i teenage guitar class, while j in folk dancing may join the 

Registration for »ome 40 auditions will be held1 Sept.]square dance class of th«
fall programs will beginTues-l 17 for the "Imperials," dance
day at the center, 3335 Tor
ranee Blvd

Something for everyone is| and P°Pulaar 
the theme of the fall pro 
gram Activities will range

mand which plays modern 
jazz, standard show tunes.

South Bay Folk Dancers, a 
charter club of the Recrea 
tion Department.

from jewelry-making to sculp 
ture to handicraft programs. 
Several "one-shot" programs 
also are planned

MUSIC ACTIVITIES for 
JAZZ DANCE techniques adults will include a guitar

will be taught, especially for; class Thursday evening, and 
the 13-19 age group, in a new the Joslyn Community 
modern jazz c'.ais for teen- Chorus, which rehearses
agers on Saturdayi. 

Co-Rec activities are also
A SEPTEMBER highlight 8«»red 'or teenagers in sev-

will be the Theater Bus Trip enth and eighth grade. Week
to the Duke Ellington - Ella end activities throughout the

YOUTHFUL POLITICIANS .
members of thr Youth for Rra 
of 4IHMI W. i-iNth Plarr during 
day. Six trams of two teenage 
in an effort to loralr tinrrf iilrred v 
who hnv* expressed « prrfrrencr 
vourt prnplr rrM>r»t»«l l««l night

anui Bobbin*. 13. and Pav, Stiihh*. If., holh
irganization. talk with Mrv CUrenrr Cordon
y-long. dnor-ln-door drivp conducted yrsttr-
illed on homes in the K8tl< Astrmhly OiMrirt
olers preferably Republican* or Ormnmt*
for HOP ranrfidule Ronald Rragan Th»

th   d.nre. (Prrs*-Hrrald Pholo)

show tunes, folk music, and 
classical choral music.

Can you picture yourself as 
Errol Flynn? A Fencing Club 
meets at the Center etch

Fitzgerald concert at the^ winter wi" include supervised| Wednesday night. 
Greek Theatre "Travel" will'Parties, a snow trip, and Drama prone? The Foot- 
be the theme of a Friday, varied service activities rlight Theater is now rehears- 

night film and lecture series I Housewives, too. are in-]jnS » melodrama called "Gold
Adults may register for theicluded in the social and cul-l in tne Hllls . . 

.loslyn Studio of Arts classes tural program Those with'. Wnat ever y°u[ P"*' '3 '; 
in creative stitchery. water "musically inclined' 1 children! mterest "O" m»y b*1 IU" ' "
color, drawing, jewelry, oil who have adopted the "if-you 

'
painting, ceramics, and sculp-

Drive

ture A class in textile design 
will be offered for the first i

can't - lick - them, join - them

THE HOUSING code, adopt 
ed in connection with more 
than 1.000 federal projects 
under way throughout th 
country. B. A. WheeJer,

^-^

Class
Offered At Slated 

«iL.A. Harbor
Gardena's fifth annual 

"Safe and Sane" labor Day

One Vote Makes 
The Difference

Placing a value on a tingle cratic primary for governor

time this fall. The course will 
, emphasize silk screening, 
block printing, and Christmas 
card deaigning and printing

for homemakers 
For the tlnieat tots, a crea-

Coimty Report
live play and discovery pe-|Li8tS Gonorrhea
rlod for the "Three-to-Five-
Set" will concentrate on stor- Eleven casei of gonorrhea 
ies, games, music, and art.land four ca»es of measles 

. - - - - - - ... .while mother participates In]topped the list of notifiable

(picnic, sponsored by the Gar- vote Is difficult at best, but He estimated there are still LITTLE GIRLS with dreams weekday morning classes. Idiseases In Torrance for the

utilize their summer sand- 
castle-building experience aa 
they explore sculpture In the 
fine arts and crafts Satur 
days at the Joslyn Studio, 
dio.

the instructor is well-schooled 
in the area he is teaching. All

philosophy may be interested 'instructors at Joslyn are spe- 
in the housewives folk eultar CI» ll«<« ln their ««w - Guest

instructors include Dr. How 
ard Hitchcock, May Jane Le- 
land. Peter Mays, and Marion 

BOTH A JAZZ and modern ICummlngs.

class each Wednesday morn- 
Ing.

Children from 6 to 10 may dance class are also offered

ons of the! The class will meet fromj The picnic, which will tea- The committee, made up of, wnere to register ,nd during'class. where they may chooselt 

ire preven- 6:30 to 9:30 in the Seahawk ture a variety of family gamesiPerso"' fro.m DUS'neM . '"."""iWhat hours to those who call.' projects such as ceramics.'j 
health and Center and is open to anyone and contests, will be held at try ' educatlon - labo/- *nd tne I "    I iisiiiinii mi n n            

forcement provisiw 
city's building, fir
tion. zoning, ana n'__._.. _.._ ,_..-. _.._ ._ - r _.. ._ _-. -- «mu (.vnn^gi^. T»m ur n«i«  * . . ,. . t 
safety codes In some in- having proficiency on an in- Recreation Park 158th Street' clerSv " in tme aigl °'   cam 
stances, he said, the city has strument. String and double' an(j Normandie' Avenue 'Pllgn to lncrease voter re8ls 
been enforcing codes in the'reed players are especially Contest wil , jnc iude a tration in tne §uti <or the 
same manner for as much as ; needed. Remeta stated. | orMM!<i ^g climb wrtn $2 J?°v'?0g !

waiting for those who e

the "Joslyn-Active-Overjeach of epilepsy and epi- 
50s." for card playing, pot-demiological gonorrhea^

30 years Purpose of the orchertra

^.eIeC"°n , D!*d - 
register IS ^ 15

THE COMMITTEE selected ' not to compete with corn- 
the North Torrance area to munity orchestras but to of- 
begin enforcement by a 15-4|fer an opportunity for Inter

it to the top. a water Its efforts in the spring

vote after a motion to table 
the matter failed on a 6-9 
vote

ested musicians to rehearse 
and play music from various 
periods without the pressure

^ton ««ng comV a roli. helped a 436.788 increase in 
ing pin toss a potato race, registrations for the June 

and other old-fashioned fam- Pnmar> ...

City inspectors will begin of monthly performances 
work in the neighborhood! All evening courses are

ily picnic events 
ime booths an 
drink, and

"MANY PEOPLE are afraid 

much as when California wa
'n\y after 'reside'nts"are"told'tuition free to*California r"e7-! b°otjjs . wi" be operated by ,ess popu iouli " ,ai(j E Horn, 
he" purpose of the program.iidents who are high school th* hnl8n« of Lolumbus ,)y wasson, committee preai 

the committee was told Chief'graduates or at least 18 years! Awards and prizes will Decent. "If you look only at the 
reason for the program is tolof age Deadline for filing a presented at 4.30 p.m. Fam-;totji vote, you'd be quick to
prevent neighborhoods in the request for a permit to reg-'' lle» mav brmg picnic lunches|»gre ." 
city from deteriorating into lister at the admissions office^r depend on the hot dog and 
blighted areas by enforcing|of the college is Wednesday. I soft drink concessions. 
minimum standards. jOffice hours for registration  - _    .

Scharfman said a homejare 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday|C«1...r| 
built in 1950. for instance, through Friday and « to gjOCl I« 
would be required to me«t|p.m. Monday through Thnrs- 
minimum standards then in|day 
effect, not the standards sen 
by the 19B6 building code.

Enforcement of the housing 
code in the North Torrance 
area will begin before the
end of the year, if the 
mlttee's action is given final 
approval by the council.

Roy Gerson 
Will Head
New

for 
Contest

Meeting for 
Parents Set

Parents of students who 
will be freshmen at S e r r a 
High School this fall will

"However, he continued 
"if we look at it from the 
precinct level   where the 
figures don't overwhelm us 
  we can see how every vote 
counts."

Wasson's first illustration 
was the 1948 presidential elec 
tion when President Truman 
won Ohio by 7,107 votes ant 
California by 17.865. "Had 
one Truman voter In each

Artists and designers are 
i reminded today that Monday, 
I Sept. 12. is the deadline for 
entries in the Christmas Seal 

i design competition.
.1. Chris Smith, charlman of 

the contest co-sponsored by 
four tuberculosis associations 

« has been namedjand KMPC radio, said a $200

orientation program. 
Parents of sophomores., . , ,

juniors, and senior, will mert lost those 50 and the House
Wednesday. Both sessions 
ire scheduled at 7.30.

A dance for all parents 
will be held at the school Sat 
urday under the sponsorship 
ofthe Mothers' Club.

president of the newly (ormcd
Palo Del Woods Home-
owners' Association, following 
a meeting of the group's 
council.

"Thp enthusiastic response 
given to our initial efforts, the 
flood of telephone calls, anil 
the tremendous amount al 
ready accomplished by volun-

cash prize awaits the Lot An 
geles area 
for the nationwide winner 
is $1.000

According to Smith, entriei 
should be sent to KMPC ra 
dio, the Ix>s Angeles TB .As 
sociation. 1670 Beverly Blvd., 
,or the Umg Beach T. B Asso 
ciation, 1002 Pacific Ave.

Svt'y 
1231 W

leers indicates we are goin^j Following local judging 
""' " 'and display, entries will bi 

forwarded to New York for 
the national competition

to have 100 per cent partici 
pation .tot; nur community."
i- -SK -
GersonQpM.

The minul also namet* 
several committee chairmen 
They include David A4j*.v ' 
membership; Mrs Irene Ger 
son, telephone, and Mrs, Gin 
ger Friedman, public rela 
tions

Representatives of the four 
units now occupied include 
Mrs Carol Greenberg, Unit 1; 
Mrs. Patti Chlkahisa, Unit 2: 
Mm. Kathy Picarello, Unit 3. 
and Mrs. Arlene Kardell. Unit 
4 Jack Burrell. Luchy Roteli 
uls. and Bert Aahe were se 
lected to serve with the of 
ficers and committee chair 
men on the constitution com 
mil tee

more electoral votes. Tru 
man, of course, would

of Representatives would 
have had to determine the 
election."

EXAMING THE unofficia 
results of the June primar 
In California. Wasson note< 
that an additional 12 vote 
for Mayor Samuel Yorty 
each of the state's 30.856 pre 
cincts would have change 
the outcome of the Dem

, . . Delmerico
(Continued from Page All 

manding general of the Ice 
land Defenss Force

He is a New York,

L.A. Suburban Newtplptrl, Inc 
Verified Audit Cireulitien

QLENN W. PFCIL
»ublnh.r

rUid L. iundy. .. .Minigma Cditi 
 ley Igtlen . production Mtnigi 
O«ne ftobtrte ..DiepUy Adv. MQ

. 
' ca"470' Jun< *and a gradWf of Syracuse.

University Between 1951 andliiV
1955, while on ROTC duty at c.8rV*?c 'iit"ri0 mo "h* V." : ."«.'
St. Michael's College in Ver-»^ '' """"
mont, he earned a master's 
degree in business adminis-1.
tration.

Major Delmerico and hlsll 
wife, Shirley, live with their] 
four children at 2715 W. 
M2nd St.

K^o J*KtHAW

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

"Where You G*t
Two for th*

Price of One"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS
101 CABIIUO
FA 1-1640  

M!|Mlul Wtlt«IM. Jtllt

\\el,

Coll
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

ONE DAY 
ONLY!

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THESE 3 SPECIALS Will BE ON SAU 
FROM 10 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M. ONLY . . .

SUNDAY
FABRIC FAIR
TAKE' 

FUR
brushed orlon, 54 to 60 inehei 

wide, gorgeous pastel and deep ton* col 
ors. Perfect for bath rugs and acces 
sories, pillow covers, bedspreads, throw 
rugs and a thousand ether uses including 
fashion uses. Lengths to 5 yards. Regu 
larly $2.49 yd.

ONE DAY SPECIAL.

57
PER YARD

ONE
DAY

SPECIAL!

SPORTSWEAR
100'> cotton, 44 inches widi in your choict of 
btoutiful solids ond fashionable prints. L,«njfhi 
to 10 yds. Regularly 77c yd.

ONI DAY SPECIAL . . .

Cotton on<* orlon blonds, 58 to 60 inchos wid«, 
lengths to 10 yds. Perfect fashion fabric ... us* 
at poor boy tops! Big choice of patterns and col 
ors. Regularly 1.27-yd.

ONE DAY SPECIAL . . .

PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW 
TORRANCE

Will Be Closed Ubor Day, V«pt. S

\


